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CHAPTER 37

An Act to amend
The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act
Assented to October 27th, 1977

H ER

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follO\vs:
1 . Subsection 1 of section 22 of The M unicipalii)1 or
JI etro'j
politan Toronto Act, being chapter 295 of the Revised Statutes

s. 22 Ol.t ..

I'C-ena.c eu

of Ontario, 1970, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972,
chapter 54, section 1, is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
(1) The .'.\Ietropolitan Council shall by by-law appoint one ~fI'~JiJ~:nt
or more auditors who shall he persons licensed by the ~Iinistry
as municipal auditors and who shall hold office during good
behaviour and be removable for cause by the )frtropolitan
Council, and the auditor or auditors so appointed shall
audit the accounts and transactions of the ~fetropolitan
Corporation and of every local board of the ).[etropolitan
Corporation, except The :\letropolitan Toronto School Board.

2.-(1) Subsection l of section 217 of the said Act is repealed ~~~~~~~tcd
and the following substituted therefor:
(1) The Metropolitan . Council may by . by-law
either
. '
.
before or after the passmg of by-laws for imposing levies
on the area municipalities for the current year, authorize the
chairman and treasurer to borrow from time to time by way
of promissory note such sums as the }fetropolitan Council
considers necessary to meet, until the levies and other
revenues are received, the current expenditures of the
Metropolitan Corporation for the year, including the amounts
required for principal and interest falling due within the year
upon any debt of the Metropolitan Corporation and the
sums required by law to be provided by the .'.\Ietropolitan
Council for school purposes and for any local board of the
:\'letropolitan Corporation.
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(21 Sub:-;t•ctinn (w of t he said section 217, as enacted by the
Statuks of On tario, 1973, chapter 171, section 6, is
rt'jh'ali•d and t lw fo llowing s11bstitutr cl therefor :

n.u t ,~,t

re·<'na<'tt'd

~l l' ~IC'IP.\LITY OF ~IETRO. TO RONTO (NO.

(Oa) Tlw signature of the chairman or any other person
authorizl'd to sign promissory note's may be written, stamped,
lithographed, engrawd or otherwise mechanically reproduced
on promissory notes made und er this section and, if such
promissory note is countersigned in writing by the deputy
treasurer or any other person authorized by by-law to
countrrsign it , the signature of the treasurer thereon may be
written. stamped, lit hographed, engraved or otherwise
mechanically reproduced.

a.

(I ) Subsections 1 and 2 of section 222 of the said Act are

repealed and the folio-wing substituted therefor:
Borrowini:p<>n<lln<:"
i;:;;!"ue and

salP of
df'hentures

(1 ) \\'hen the :\Iunicipal Board has authorized the borrowing of money and the issue of debentures by the Metropolitan Corporation for its purposes, the Metropolitan Council
pending the issue and sale of the debentures may agree with
a bank or person for t emporary advances from time to time
for the purpose auth orized , and may by by-law pending the
sale of such debentures or in lieu of selling them authorize
the chairman and treasurer to raise money by way of loan
on the debentures and to hypothecate them for the loan.

(2) When the Municipal Board has authorized the borrowing of money and the issue of debentures by the Metropolitan
Corporation for the purposes of an area municipality or a
board of educat ion , the Metropolitan Council pending the
issue and sale of the debentures may, and on the request of
the area municipalit y or board of education shall, agree
with a bank or person for t emporary advances from time to
time for the purposes aut horized, and may, or on the request
of the area municipality or board of education shall, pending
the sale of such debentures or in lieu of selling them, authorize
the chairman and treasurer to raise money by \Vay of loan
on the debentures and t o hypothecate them for the loan,
and shall transfer the proceeds of such advance or loan to
the area municipalit y or board of education.
s. 222.
amended

(2) The said section 222 is amended by adding thereto the
following subsection:

Signature of
chairman.
etc.. may be

(6) The signature of the chairman or any other person
authorized to sign loan agreements may be written, stamped,
lit hographed, engraved or otherwise mechanically reproduced
on loan agreements made under this section and, if such
loan agreement is countersigned in writing by the deputy

mechanically

reproduced
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treasurer or any other person authoriz,ed by by-law to
countersign it, the signature of the treasurer thereon may be
written, stamped, lithographed, engraved or otherwise
mechanically reproduced.
4. -(1) Subsection 1 of section 241 of the said Act, as re-enacted ~c:~~~~ted
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1976, chapter 72, section 7, is

repealed and the following substituted therefor :

(1) Section 5, Parts XV, XVI, XVII and XXI, sections ~fplication
242a, 248a and 249, subsection 3 of section 308, and para- R.S.0.1970.
284
graphs 3, 10, 11, 12, 24, 29, 41 and 42 of section 352 of The c.
Afunicipal A ct apply mutatis mutandis to the Metropolitan
Corporation.
(2) The said
section 241, as amended
by
the Statutes ofsa.men
241.deu·'
.
.
.
Ontano, 1976, chapter 72, sectIOn 7, 1s further amended

by adding thereto the following subsection:
(9) The l\fetropolitan Corporation shall be deemed to be a ~('plication
municipal corporation for the purposes of section 13 of The R.S.0.1970.
3
0 2
Afortmain and Charitable Usr's Act.
· so.s. l
5. Section 242a of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of ~e:!~~'cted
Ontario, 1971, chapter 7, section 3, is repealed and the follow-

ing substituted therefor:
vear Expenses for
242a. The Metropolitan Council may expend in anv
" " , entertamrng
such sum as it may determine for the purposes set out rn guests and for
travelling
section 394 of The J1 unfripal A ct.
on civic
business

6. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

Commenccrncnt

7. The short title o{ this Act is The i'vluni'cipality of Metropolitan
Toronto Amendment A ct, 1977.

Short title

